November 20, 2018
Today is a B day
Today is National Absurdity Day
Today’s menu is
●
●
●
●
●

Chicken Strips
Mashed Potato & Chicken Gravy
Leafy Green Salad
Fresh Fruit & Veggies
Dinner Roll

Reminder: There is no school tomorrow, Thursday or Friday. Happy Thanksgiving!
Monday is a late start.
_________________________________________________________________________
Many of our Latinx students have been requesting the opportunity to get together. Good News
Everyone. We will reconvene our Latinx groups in December. Boys groups will be on December
6th. Girls Groups will be on December 13th.
_________________________________________________________________________
Science Olympiad is cancelled for today. I repeat, no Science Olympiad today after School.
Have a good break.
_______________________________________________________________________
The 8th Grade Boys Basketball Teams split a pair of home games yesterday against Oregon.
The A Team came out on fire, hitting their first four shots from the field and jumped out to a
nine to zero advantage. The Wildcats dominated both ends of the floor enroute to a 26 to 12
halftime lead. The Panthers battled back in the second half, before the Cats iced the game
from the free throw line to earn a 38 to 31 victory. Defensive Player of the Game Award went to
Gavin F., Blake O., and Kyle R. while Offensive Player of the Game honors were shared by
Kaden K., Drake B, and Finley D..
The B Team worked hard for their baskets, but gave up too many easy ones to their opponent
by way off transition scores, offensive rebound put backs, and inbounds plays. The Wildcats
put on a late rally, but fell by a score of 41 to 37. Defensive Player of the Game Award went to
Charlie S., Jacob A., and David A. while Offensive Player of the Game honors were shared by
Musa H., Dominic T., and Pierson R..
Team members are reminded there is NO PRACTICE today after school.

The teams return to action next Tuesday when they host Savanna Oaks.
_______________________________________________________________________
The seventh grade boy’s basketball teams both faced tough match ups Monday night against Oregon.
The A team started the night with a tough loss. The A teams offense was led by Mason S. with 14 points
on the night. Defensive MVP for the game went to Connor G. who had multiple steals that led to
transition offense.
In the second game of the night the B team gave up an early lead to Oregon to start the game and made
a run in the second half but ran out of time. During the 2nd half comeback Blaise Westphal hit a big shot
late but the team fell just short in the end. John B. dominated in the 2nd half of the game scoring 10 of
his game high 12 points to lead the offense.
Both teams have started the season with a 1-2 record.
____________________________________________________________________________
Thank you for creating a STAR door! Student council is BURSTING with happiness you are the
winner! Your door showed creativity, and as a group, you were one smart cookie!
Congratulations from Student Council! And the student council grade levels are:
6th: Ms Griffith
7th: Mr Reinhart
8th: Mr. McCluskey
Congratulations to our Door Winners!

Feliz cumpleaños señora Ibarra
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, MS. IBARRA!

